
334 Bondi Road, Bondi, NSW 2026
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

334 Bondi Road, Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tristan Mailey 
Jillian Wills

0407064618

https://realsearch.com.au/334-bondi-road-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-mailey-real-estate-agent-from-wills-property-bondi-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/jillian-wills-real-estate-agent-from-wills-property-bondi-junction


$1,600 pw

## Click on link below for a walk through tour ##Beautiful designed one of a kind expansive one bedroom top floor

apartment is located in a boutique block. It has expansive views across Sydney Harbour, Rose Bay, Dover Heights to Bondi

beach. North facing, and only a 5 minute walk to Bondi Beach, it is quietly situated on the cul de sac eastern end of Edward

Street. Having been recently designed by award winning architects PBD, the lovely finishes throughout complete the feel

of this special apartment.  FEATURES-             Large private north facing terrace-             90cm Bosch induction cooktop-           

 2 Neff 60cm Pyrolytic ovens -             Liebherr refrigerator and freezer-             Meile washing machine, dryer, dishwasher-      

      Carrera Marble kitchen bench tops-             Ducted Air Conditioning-             Secure Off Street Parking-             Storage cage-

            Video Intercom-             Bathroom-             Ensuite bathroom-             Suitable for work from home.  **All applicants must

inspect the property in person before their applications will be processed** LOCAL AREA-             aprox 650 metres to

Bondi Beach shops, cafes and resturants-             aprox 66 metres  to  Bus stop-             aprox 1.9 kms to Bondi Junction-            

aprox 700 metres  to Woolworths LEASE TERM-              12 months  NB: -              No smoking-              No pets You can use our

booking page to view available times to inspect, and pick one that suits YOU. To arrange the inspection, simply enter in

your details, and register for a time. By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.To access the booking page, go to our website and click on the "Book Inspection"

button for that rental property.Alternatively, you can access the booking page from either www.realestate.com.au or

www.domain.com.au by sending an email enquiry or by clicking the VIRTUAL TOUR link for this rental property. You

MUST enter your details to book a viewing time.So DON'T MISS OUT – book for a viewing time today!                                           

                                                     


